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Program Direct.or. Within 3_0 days

followlng notific11tlon of the
Endowme11t'1 dP.c;lslon on any
application, tt ProjP.i,:t Oircc;lor or
Authorizing Ofnclal may request 1:111
cxplttnulion £or a dl?t.lincd applit'Atti<ln
rrom the 1tppropriatr. Program Dircr::t<,1r.
'rhis initiul ruqul'!~t n1ay be m!lde hy

Potrh;;io W, llng11"',

PrlJ~r::im Dir~clor ;11i1l (!Xplaln lhe bu~is
for the dec:lin11tion ar.d on r~ques\ l'>·ill
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1. PiupOtlF'J. 1"he Nt1tio;1•1l !<:>•!;:,-.• 1:': :
for tl1e Art1> rlllics on :•c-l'l ~: .. :1°-; ·:::. '.·· ~
or grant itpp\ir.ations ii\ <:1d,·i '" ••. -, ••.•
Informed funding of iJrlh-t>•:;.11:· ·,: !
r.ultun1\ly ~lgnffit;unl proj(•"\". r,.j
at;livitics. This Circular, f,J:· :!•1· >· ··;·'r.·:
1
(1r gu;1runtl·uina unH r1ru:i ~~- .. ·:·
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qu:1Jilij\ive jvdgir1(:11!s \\';,.
st1bjcc;t 10· roconsidcrw !i11·,
Notwiths1s1nd!ng thi~ f·~r.'
Dirct:tor or Authorizil?fl < •
11pplicuth1n hai; b•:en 11 .. :·l
(1h1nln nn vxplunatior; 1.r"
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indlt;alins tlic date by which result1: can
i.:c e>.pccted. t( the deputy reaffirm& the
di>r:li1:itlion, !)Uch delcrmlnation shell he
f.u.d .
4 :lllrlit. 'fhc Deputy may 1equcsl th11t
.~;:t·;~·y11 ur a!le vi&lt& be concluc;ted Wllh
:r:~pcct lo 1:1pplicnnt organizations
t <·41~~sling

r•_·c:oni:ld<:ralion.
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F. S. M. Hud9oll,

>1ppt11pri.ih~

Chnirt11t111, Nu/it)ncd Endnwt11n11/ fi•t /hf> r\r/f.

l.ltiputy within 30 d ... ys after
receipt of 911r,h uxphH111tion. (l'he
Progrttm Dir.1<.:lor v.·ill a<l~·iiie the
applic8nt or lhe "appropr!tile 0(lputy."}
{i) 'The rp,qlJt!!'ll must be mai!e(! to the

::i. ProcedC1re to be fof/u11·11d for
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5. nF'flOl'ling H.1•qultl'mcnt. E11t:h
wH'
11p;1rnpria:(: Deputy will malnh1ln ti
t!!COtd of rer1uns1s tor recor:islderatlon,
The ret.nrd will inc;lude the dale of the
·''
.,,...j'
1(•r,11ipt, the namf! of the ProjQet Director .•
Sub
or Au!l1utlzh1g Official. the name of the ~
•'Ad~
•111pllc<int org1;1ri!iatlon, and th<.>
!!.pplication number. Whon the
n.•f:(incidcratlon I& completed, the rec;ord
·1:~
sh11tl be updated to lndlcale when the
lech
rcr.ulti. of the r<'consldcratlon wore
aurh
furnish.,d to the orgRnlzatlon a11d "''b"t
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the ri:sults wetf!.
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wos handled unf11hly ')1 .... -. ::·, ••
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outlined herein.
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appropriate Deputy and should 1t11le the
besl& for the Prolect Director'• ot
Authorizing Officlel'e bollor that the ·
doc;linution wae unwarranted. Note that
SP.ctlon 3(b), above, limits the grounda
f<Jr recon1ideraUon by• Oepuly.
(ll) The oppropriitle Deputy will
review the request for reconeldt:rt1tlon In
llghl of all relevant material regerdlns
c\·aluation of the granl applh:.atlon In
flrdcr lo dr.termine whether lhe
s•unr.lurds enun1crated in Section a(b)
ha'l'<t h.::r.n s11tisfied. The Deputy, who
will consult with tho chalrmatl prior lo
17\ll\dng fl nnal determlnelion, has full
diRcrction In conduCH1'18 th!s review;
u1;1ong-0thcr 'procedure$, the dr.puty may
r(:1111t:~I ad<.liUonal information Crom the
1-'rojec;t Director or Authorizing Offl(;l11.l
<ind n1:1y obtoln edditional peer revluws.
·r~if! D·~pul)' mtly conduct the
t"l.(11111ltlrration porsonolly or mo.y
disign.ilc ono1h1:r EndowmeRt offlt:lal
,,..·f•o /11~5 no part In the Initial ev"luat!oo
to do ~u. As used b'ere, "Dcputr"
inchu:les 9t1Ch a dce.!gnated official.
.,.. .
(iii] \\'Hhin 45 dt1y1111;fter receipt or tho·
11 .... rith·n te(11111sl for reconsideration,
l!•c i)E!f11.1ly will provide for
ri:r.onsidi!t<tt!on, the OQputy will provide·
the Prnjecl Dirento1 or Author!ztns
Offici:;.I \V.11h 11. writlcn summ_t1.ry or the
ri:i>u!~s of lhe reconsideration. If te9ul1&
c.;u~nl•l l_i(: furnlr.hed within 45 duys, the
o~puty 'will provldo the Projecl Olroclor if".
i;r l\utl1o!lz.lng Official Wilh a written
·:.,..
,,,.pl<1natif,n of Iha need for more lime, · •

;11t:UI lo:
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unless thci:lo qUr.stion1 h11vc bven
,specificRlly tippro-.:ad by the Ch<1irrtUJ1\.
r..linutcs or the mecling a11d nt;,1lcri.als
vrcp.~red fur ii will be :1\.·11ihihlc for
public lnspcction at the Comn1isslon's
hc11clq11;irtcr1, J52Z K Street, f',;W., Suite
:100, W11shinglon. D.C.. thli; tv.,cnty-third
clay of Murch, 19R:J.
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